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authorize him to make any trade wnn will
Senator Strahan to secure his vote 26th.
againstConklirig in consideration for

United 'States itnarshalship. But near
there remainsno doubt in the minds of
those who read the interview De.ween le
strahan and Davenport and Davenport 8

account of his conference with Garfield

that he knew what Davenport was don

ine in the premises and; sanctioned it.
Whv was it necessary for him to con
sult Davenport as to the appointment

a United States marshal in New
York ? Was it so difficult to

.
find
. .

some
. M in

one to fill the position tnat tney naa
to go around Washington and New
York to hunt up a man willing to ac
cept it, when tiie trutlT is there were
hundreds of Republicans of average
eomnetenee willing and anxious to the
aerve their country in that way. No
one ever heard of an office of that kind
in these days to go begging. The pro
babilities are. and probabilities strength the
ened by the developments in the case,
that thev were trying to secure some
one of influence who might be used
against Conkline. anLthe pay of whom
was to be the United States marshal-shi-p.

To secure this influence was the
part of the job assigned to Davenport,
and.whilst Mr. Garfield may not have
said so in so many words, he no doubt

of
authorized his tool to make a bargain
nf that kind. A wink isas good as a is
nod to a blind horse.

Conple of Small Sized Epistle for
J.J. MoUAiCo.

We respectfully commend the follow
ing, which we find in the Raleigh New in
& Observer, to the attention of J. J.
Mott&Co. The first is from Bishop
Hood, who speaks for the colored poo--

I
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hedinto question:
Payettevtlle. June 22,18 81

As fruardians of the oartv's in
terests, these men have betrayed their
trust. In the language of the prophet
Isaiah, "They nave maae a league wiin
hell and a covenant with death."
They have given the devil, so to speajc,
H DAU. VIA. wu wi buo nuir uuv n nt
them, notiee that they shall not deliver
the goods. ; - .

"Nine-tenth- s of the nartv in ravor oi
the liquor . interes tr Vou had as well
tall na that nine-tenth-s of tbe noiv an--

a are in favor of Satan's reicn. The
M 4.1 n..Vli... txr.menemies ui we neuuuuoui uiuty uig

said many hard things about it, but
none so slanderous as this. As a rep.
resentative Republican, second to no
man in worK ior and uevouon w iuj
true interests, I hereby declare that
neither a fraction nor the entire Be--

miblican committee is authorized to
soeak for. the party in this matter. No

" 3!convention Of ine pany nas ever uis--
cussed the smteaL and not even a
township meeting of tiue party has ever
called upon tne commitLee cor an ex- -

nression.
I look upon their action as treason to

the party a interest, and their expres
sion as gratuitous impudence.

j. w. HOOD.

Princeton, N. C, June 0, 1881.

Hon. H, A. Qudger, Chairman, Rajeigh

Dear Sir: My opinion is that the
Republican executive committee has
neither the now er nor the authority to
bind Republicans to vote for or against
prohibition. Republicans and Demo-
crats voted for the prohibition bill re-
gardless of party in the Legislature,
and will do the same in t&e xsoming
election. And now for the Kepuoucan
executive committee to issue a fcuU
against prohibition, thinking it can
earn a temporary advantage bv joining
the devil against the Democratic party,
is a copartnership that older neads
would never have consented to. Any
attempt that the Republican commit
tee mayrna&e to prove the Democratic
party a temperanee party will be a
failure, as it has a national reputation
to the contrary, and no one in the
country will believe such glorious
news even from the Republican com-
mittee. I for. one am onDosed to the
Democrats having "the honor of being
the father of the prohibition bill, and
wish the honors to be divided evenly
upon this question. It is not a party
question and cannot be made so.

i ours truly, w.A. Smith.
Remarking on the farcical manner

in which the bribery investigation at
Albany is being conducted the Louis-vill- e

Courier-Journ- al thinks it barely
possible that some of those $1,000 bills
may hare found their way into the
pockets of some of the investigators.
Very likely.

The Duke of Sutherland, who is
now sojourning in this country, gays
that nothing struck him so forcibly as
the "interview." The interview is an
American institution which strikes
some Americans tvery forcibly, and
causes them to wish theyhad never been
interviewed. Grant id a striking ex
ample. .":,: : V

Opbttou f Attoriscr CUstMrstl H XLm

snTml of Intruder froan tka Indian
Reserrati one.
Washington, June 27. Tlve At-

torney General has decided that it is
the duty of the Interior Department
and not Indian authorities to remove

--intruders from the Choetaw and Chick-
asaw lands. , The Secretary of the In-
terior has accordingly instructed In-
dian commissioners at Muskagee, In-
dian Territory, to inform the Indian
amnorities and ail interested parties
that measures will be speedily taken by
the department to eause the removal of
intruders. ,

;-f - .

' Ctfrrnp--t Prate tlcen la Bag-land-.

xLondon, June 27. In Uie House of
Commons to-da-y, it was anaonnAed
that 27 justices of the peace Jiad been
reported as guilty of corrupt practices
during tne last general-Electio- n, and
that fifteen of the number Placed their
resignations in the hands of Lord gel-born-e,

Lord High Chancellor. No de--
nmte decision a asv been reached with
regard to others, v . . ;w

Spanish ISIec(ina, i 1 1

London, June 27. The TYmi? cor-
respondent at Madridjtaya the Spanish
elections seem to be a foregone conclu-
sion in favor of the government. I am
assured the budget of Senor Camacho,
minister of finance, will make import-
ant proposals of reforjn and econcm.

' The ''Weainer.-V'-- ' f"'' ' -

r WiJSHnjWtOK." Jttne 27, IndlcatlnnB v
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Greensboro Female College,

GREENSBORO, N. c.
The 61st session t this weU known institution

will begin on Wednesday, August 24tn.
"' TZIOrBi;XB8X3SlbK 0T 20 WEEKS :

Board and Tuition in full Xnglisn coarse, 875.
baargea ior sra shkubb moderate.fvvmaia ftpply forCatajoie to

, President
Greensboro, Jane 24,1881.
janzBiimoT

FOR SALE:
THE store house and lot belonging to the estate

H. Brem, now occupied by H. Moms dt
Bra, will be sold to the highest bidder on Tnesday,
the 5th of July, 1881. Terms made known on the

FINANCIAL.

Jjtfe and Endowment Policies,

JSOLjPSNT :.

--OB BANKRUPT COMPANIES, PUJSCSASE- D.-

INSURANCE
PLACED WITH BEST COMPANIES AT LOWEST

.BATES.

J. F, tWTD, Gta'I Ag't,

CENTRAL HOTEL. .. CHABLOTTB, N. C
jnn2&snntf

IRON-GLA- D PAINT.
NO MORE LEAKV BOOTS.

A 8 sroofing patot and for damp walls it has no
xV. eanaL Br nrotwr application of this paint.
and eomparatlTely small eost, we have repaired
old roofs condemned aa tinworthy .ef repair, and
extended their usefulness for rears. . For samnles
of work, references, etc., call at Charlotte Hotels
Xsttmates carefully and promptly made upon ap
pllcaUon. J Wn H. KESTLEB CO.

: HARDIN,
IB C1J 1 Xp I QIC Bi 6 it B .

AND -- X)lDIISSIdN 5 lIEECltANt,

flkrders for Grain, Hay, mtr, lard. Bacon,wTobacco, 8upar, Coffee. Molasses, respect.
fuDy solicited. The cheapest aarkets. and relia-
ble bonses represented. , , ,

H. C. 4 aoujPMJM ""
'TUESDAY. JUNE 28, 1881.

the
nMmta laaMnnlnff neaches to New

York at from $16 to $2a bushel.

The last Insane' 'walkkt proposes to
walk six thousand quarter miles in as

many periods of ten minutes.

Less than one bale of cotton out of
in the Southernevery thirty raised of

Slates is manufactured in the South.

Eight steamers sailed for Europe

Saturday, and could not afford accom-

modation to the people who wanted to
go.

Jackson, Michigan; had a case of
what was called asiatic cholera a few

days ago, and much consternation pre--

vails.

An old negro in Michigan bore the
trials and tribulations of life.forone
hundred years, then got discouraged

and killed himself.

Northern Radicals may attack the
South and abuse her to their hearts
content, but they can't tackle our early

cucumbers with impunity.

There is one thing about the bicycle,

it will not submit to being straddled
h a Armn'btm man. In this it has the
advantage of the horse.

Some enterprising agricultural in-

dividual proposes converting the Mam
moth Cave, of Kentucky, into a musn-roo- m

garden.

The straightout Republicans of Vir-

ginia who don't believe in being swal-

lowed by Mahone will nominate a State
ticket on August 24th, and then the
tri-angul- ar amusement will begin.

It is hinted that there may be a com-

promise between the natives and half-bree- ds

at Albany, resulting in taking
Grant for United States Senator.
Wouldn't Grant make a lovely Senator.

The people of Illinois think they can
survive if they don't have meetings of
the Legislature more than once in four
years, and that's what they are thinking
about now.

Metallic Indians for cigar stands eost
from 50 to $175. Out on the frontier
they would furnish a dozen live In-

dians for less, and kill 'em for you if
you preferred them that way.

Prof. Tice, the weather prophet of
St. Louis, is sick. Now if Vennor
would get sick, and both peg out, per-

haps we might count on something like
old-fashion- ed weather again.

While Mr. Garfield is assuring the
temperance people of Ohio that his
heart is with them, he must not let his
revenue men run the anti-prohibiti-

business in North Carolina.

Building and improvement is the or-

der of the day. The Chronicle figures
up the amount invested in that way in
dollars at $2,605,100 for this season,
which is doing pretty well for Augusta.

The increase of earnings of the South
Carolina railroad this year for the
months of January, February, March
and April were $50,540.66 over the cor-
responding period of last year.

It is now said that the reported dis-
covery of Morgan's bones, at Penn-brok- e,

N. Yn last week, turns out to be
the bones of an Indian squaw, and no
ring, nor tin box, with manuscript, &c,
were found, either.

One of President Garfield's boys has
a genius for dentistry. He got hold of
a shoe-button- er the other day, jerked
one tooth out and was proceeding to
repeat the operation when he was dis-
covered and his improvised forceps
taken away.

It is suggested in Georgia that an ap-
propriation of $20,000 be made to se-
cure an exhibit of maps, specimens f
of minerals, timber, &c, for the exposi-
tion at Atlanta. It would be money
well invested.

EUROPEAN lamiGRATIOIf.
The immigration to this country

within the past spring and summer so
far, has been extraordinarily large, and
yet the tide continues with unabated
flow. This may seem singular at first
sight, but when we look at the condi-
tion of affairs in Europe, it can be easi-
ly accounted for. Everywhere in the
governments of Europe there is unrest
and dissatisfaction among the people,
and in many, great suffering suffering
among the people in the towns and
among thepeople in the country. In Eng-
land the importation of American beef,
cheese, butter, etc., has bo reduced the
profits of the farmers that many of
them are abandoning their farms and
seeking employment in the cities, or
emigrating to this country. . v

In Ireland the agitation of the land
question, and high rents are driving
out tne people, while in Germany, Po-
land, Eussia, Sweden and Denmark
there is a general dissatisfaction which
is leading to a practical depopulation
of seme sections. .

-- The hostile, attitude that some of
these governments bear " to others;
indicate war on the - slightest provo-
cation, the threatened revolutions la
others, are creating an alarm which,
added to the difficulty of living com-
fortably, is driving thousands to seek

omea, in the new.prld, who might
.otherwise remain 1q the old. This em
tgration will continue, for the contrast
between the condition of this country

a nd the old monarchies; la Incoming so
Well recognized even by the unread

uu unlettered masses ovwc litem, tw.

Mr.;? Joe T7, Glenn, v a j pre --alfi:at
young lawyer OiMreensaonv cxea iaxr

--.a , r j. , H
The State Board of Dental Examiners

meet in Asheville July 25th and
July.

Carthage (faieitei Mrs. Ami Jones
Ore Hill, Ranged herself .Monday

morning, a wees ago. jxo cause as d
signed, Her husbanchbot'faimself

w years ago.' M

loisnoi .nunny nomet a. coiorea Bio
woman was Ditten dt a snaxe, it is
thought fatally. Unknown parties
have Deen enrowing stones at tne cram
passing snarpsourg.

Wilmington Star: Sol Moore and rtbe

Green Harp, arrested for burglariously
entering the store or westbrooK & uro.

Person county and sent to Pender,
were returned lor want or sumcient ev
idence, but held to answer a charge of to

carrying eonceaiea weapons. jt
Baekinsham fivirit of the iSouth :

Mrs. Elizabeth Allen Register, wife of
Mr. J . D. register, departed tms uie, at

Southern Hotel, in this town, on
Monday morning last, after a some
what protracted ilinessTGi typho-maia-ri- al

feyer. Tuesday morning the
community was shocked and pained at

unexpected announcement or me
death of Miss Fannie L. Terry, eldest
daughter of Mr. James B. Terry of our
town, azter a very Drier uiness, agea
about 31 years.

XMUCXU J.J fits tuimt UWW W t
Betts, colored, charged with firing; ft
carriage house in Middle Creek town-
ship, was sent to jail in default of 200
bail, The colored Masons Friday
pjtiAhrated St John's Dav bv a parade

the two lodges, an address and a fes-
tival at Metropolitan Hall. The order

in a flourishing condition here and
the membership large. There are in
wis city quite a numuer ui eucalyptus
trees, all of which are growing finely.
The growth of this tree is rapid, and
some wmcn were sec out in iots are
now thirty feet m height and six inches

diameter, in appearance tne tree
greatly resembles the oommon poplar.

--We learn that .on yesterday D. F.
McDuffie saw an alligator in Bull's
Creek, near Keyseron the Raleigh and
Ancruata Air-Lin-e. Ho uiinxs mac tne

declares that lis mouth, which stood
invitingly open, was large enongn to
accommodate a nail keg. It is ru-
mored that W.B. Paramour has been
captured near Washington, in Beau-
fort county families of Eng-
lish immigrants arrived on the Baleigh
and Gaston train Saturday evening,
and are in the clty,-J- n tws city Sat
urday, died Mr. Amos Solomon, in his
95th year, lie .was perhaps the oldest
citizen. His wife is 92 years of age.
Mr. Julius A. Gray, president of the
Cane Fear and Yadkin valley Railroad.
on Friday paid into the State Treasury
$1,050, tor interest - on Donds oi mat
road held by the Treasury Department.

&ol. Joseph l. .Baser, an jsngiisn
fsntteman, formerly an officer in the

a resident of Raleigh
since 1878, died Friday evening of ac-
cess of the liver.

FIRST BOVND.

Jadg-niea-t C(lvn fr Peualttea,
A civil action! was brought aeainst

Messrs. Elliott & Remley yesterday by
the Mayor to recovor penalties for the

l.i! z m .1 a

violation oi me oruinauce recenuv
passed in this city making it unlawful
to aeU liquor at wholesale or retail.
The penalty attached is $50 for each
offense, and as it has been generally un-
derstood

.
that the matter would be car--

it c r a. a. :nea to me supreme we eaas was
brought before Justice Waring in order
that no question of jurisdiction might
hereafter arise, t

The case was argued at length by the
respect v A,?nel and substantially
the same erouodta ba&en as in the argu
ment before Jiidgeghipptoh injunc-
tion case. The defense claimed that
the amended charter did not authorize
the passage of the ordinance under
which suit was brought, and that the
board which enacted the law had ceased
to exist when their successors were
elected; and futher, that it was not
wiUiin the power of a board of alder-
men to declare tbqg & nuisance un-
less it was proven to he such, or de-
clared so to be by statute, : im a m ' a a

vine counsel xor xne cjry lavi particu-
lar stress upon the provision of the
new charter governing the sale of li-

quor, and cited various authorities to
sustain the position of the city.

The case was ably managed on both
sides, and at the close of argument
Justice Waring gave judgment against
defendants for the amount sued for.
The case will be appealed.

It was rumoxej yesterday evening
that another' apt .wi$ be brought to-da- y

for penalties against another dealer,
but tola is not jgiyen as authoritative.
The Btruggie promises to be a Iepgthy
one. with no nrosnectof a cessation un
til one aide or the other is driven to the
walL A large crowd remained in the
court house throughout the argument,
wnicn tasted untu a late nour yester-
day, eveningr and the keenest interest
was taken tin the proceedings. The
matter if assuming an interesting as-spe- cV

i i iai i

Fearful Railroad Disaster la BXexlco.

CfSfC40O. Jane special dispatch
from the City of Mexico says the acci-
dent at Malpau jta$es none of its horror
through receipt of fuller and more ac-
curate advices. For some time past the
district where.it occurred has been?
swept by fierce storms, swelling creeks
into torrents, laying waste many fertile
fields. The bridge spanning the river
at the point mentioned, although known
to be unsafe, was still in use when the
fated train bearing a pattalion of sol-
diers attempted its passage. 4 The result
was a crash as the undermined supports

way and the engine and cars werefave headlong down the chasm.
Sc.ar.cejy had the magnitude of the dis-
aster become apparent when a new hor-
ror was added. In the freight cars
comprising a portion of the train was a
consignment of ateohoj. --This took re
and a consequent esrplosionMntributed
much to the loss of Ufa, ?he few who
escaped uninjured at once applied them
selves to the rescue of their unfortunate
comrades, but it was some hours before
the extent of the disaster became appa-
rent It is now known that IS officers
and 105 privates were either killed out-
right by the fall or roasted to death,
while .50 others sustained hurts of a
more or less serioos character. The
train was entirely consurned. When
information of the appalling calamity
reached this city the excitement was
unbounded and crowds thronged all
news centres --anxiously awaiting par-
ticulars Never in tie history oftherepublic Nfcas-- ' so frightful a casualty
been chronicled; and its occurrence it is
feared may atill .further . prejudice thepopular mind ; against railway enter-
prises. --

However, Los Gringas, as the
natives term all outside barbarians can
come 1nfor:udr share of the blame inthis connection.

The following additional facts are
learned touching the accident on theMoreloa, railway : . - The., temporary
bridge over the chasm at Malpaison
the recently opened Moreloa railway
washed away and a train carrying the
Brd Infantry plunged down the abyss.
One hundred and ninety-fiv- e privates
and 13 officers were killed.
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eDglneering school In America. Next term begins
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Excursion Ticket Arrangements

For the Season of 1881,

--yQ nap

Healtta Resorts and Attractive Kxcuralon Points of

Northeast Georgia, Upper South Carolina,

Western NorUt arcjjna, and the

Virginia Springs,

COMMENCING JUNE 1st, AND BXHRINQ OC--

yQB.ER 31st, 1881.

Round Trip Tickets

Will be on sale at Charlotte until October 1st, and

passenger transportation 'facilities wOl be perfect

m mandj 1014 render comfortable ser--

ylce to all intending tourists for tne various points

I named,

For tickets, time tables, to., enquire of ticket

agent, Charlotte, N. C, or
A. POPE,

Juol7,d2w Gen. Passenger & Ticket Ag't

VMUCI SI eelM

The lectins; Fe la England for corres-
pondence and'commercial naa. Fpu diffaren
points. Extra Fntx, Fin. Mzdiuu, Biow,

Parrya Metal Sample Box,contabdit8ndim
entstylea of pens,Ixor ten cents. BoldbyaUflrst
class stationer and dealers in fancy goods.

Sole AffeBta,

jyfeW, Blakerjian, Taylor & Co.,
T9

mayO-taw- S

P. C. WILSON,
CHABLOTTE, R.G,

Sole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,

Colnmbus Bngjy

. ASD TBS t!

WATEBTOWN SPBING WAGON COMPANIES,
: FOB TEX BALI OT:;'

BUGGIES, CABBUGEa PHAETOMS, SPBING

WHOLXSALl AND RETAIL. ,

OPIK BUGGIES, $5';, J j' TOP BtJOIES, isS.
Special inducements to the wholesale trade.

Correcpoodenos soUdled. r , ,,

Junll . ,

sTTtrlf Ttf AH fftA sWsisi t 4fotw1 fMfstA !ril" M mm v vs ai VV1UV1 VA A1U1UI gssjsvw SJUAU

A North Carolina Ballroad; fronting 140 feet on
Ninth street and 193 feet tn the North Carolina
Ballroad. will either be sold as a whole or divided
into two lots of 70 by 198 feet Suitable either for
building or factory purposes. Apply to --

Jun2o,tf J. B. PHILLIPS. -

wn.

Jentrai Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOU,
Wholesale and Beta! bwrte at

: ILL IINDI Off

FURWITURE,

BEDDING, &C.
i FULL LOT Ot

Cheap Bedsteads,
ANBLOU50J1,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
ooFFnrj or all edtm n mixn.

Ma S WX8T TXABl STSXIT.

Carolina Marchants, we ask an order fomm

AND SEA FOAM

- - RICHMOND, VA.

Otur. claim for merit is baaed
upon tho ftict that a cb.einoal
aiiAlysisi proves that the tobaccy
grpTi'rr irl 'our section la better
adapted to make a GOODJPTJRE,
eatlsCtctorj' emote than ANY I

OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated in
tho HEAJIT of thlg fine tobacco
section, WE have the PICK ofi
the offcrinffs. The public ap
preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALL
the leading manufactories com-
bined JBSfNanc genuine vnlcss it
bears the trade-mar- k of lite Bull.

SEASONABLE GOODS

FLY FANS & TRAPS,
BATH TUBS, SPRINKLEHS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

OIL STOVES
--AND TH- E-

Doube Quick Cook Stove

For summer use. Just in.

THE FINEST LINE OF

Cook-StoY- es and SewiDg Machines

IN THE CITY.
, i

Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard-

ware Store and Sewing Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C

Col C. W. Bbadshaw, so long and favorably
known in connection wto the Sewing
business of this cTty aSti' vfpMty, Is nop wtfb w
and would M pleased to see hfs friends
ransjsndseryethemasheretpfpre.

may24.i?.i6j8 . -

This great specific cures that most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY 0
' TJjBTIABY STAGE,

Removes all trades of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old gores, rheumatism, eczenta,

catarrh, or any blood dkea&e,
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!

Malvern, Ark., May 2. 1881.
We have cases in our town ho lived atlioi

ksprings and were finally cured with S. 8. S.
MCCAJUtOM 4 M0HBT.

' . 12. 1881.' Memphis, Tennessee. May
7$ have sold 1,296 bottles of 8. 8. S. in a yew.

It has yen unlyersal satisfaction, ralrmmaea

10.
pnysli s pow Feppnwnenp yfiff$f-

Louisville, Kentucky, May 13, 1881.
a a a has given better satisfaction than any

medicine 1 have ever sold. J. A Fuxhkb.

5 Denver, Colorado. Msy 2. 1881.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms oi

aaa l. mmbsktkk.

m i A vim.Io Mow 1 1 , lKnl.OiCUUlUUUi 1UEUUO, JU. ,hn
You can refer anybody to us tarsgam

merits of a a a Polk, MILLKb a v.
Have never known 8. a a to fail to cure a case

of Syphilis, when properly taken mAia)t
EU WaBRKN.

Perry,

The above signers are gentlemen ofWgh summ

ing. : a. u. wiaiviii. " .

t PtwraasKsHsBawaBaawawSvsaws wease.TOBEFAlDIryoa wisn, we-- wuiw
FOB WHEN CURED. lie ior panrcuH"--,-

,,

i uwniwinn arin im nald to any coe.u""
whowmnnoanaiy
one particle ot Mercury, JgigJSSnnboSr
mineral substance, f ggJg $.

I , Sold by druggists everywnere. ..ttleb00t

BOld DT T. U OmiWBUU u. J. -
' " ' ' -inn2Sdly

pB Estate Board otriMto shevllle, N..C Mcmday and Toesw,
uwt25 and 26. AUrrsonsdesfrlngtoenttr

doe of jdentissry. wno are V Mamlnatio"-l.t- p

appear before said

i k, S --tii' m,.tnin Board Dental
1 111T17.1.U1- -"

n
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HARVEY & BLAIR,
mar8 ly .

7. T. BLACKVELL & CO.
' Durham, N.Gf j

yaaafaetnmf of ts Qr)tl4 a4 P1 Mas

TOBACCO
u mi iiiwiiiniiiiiiiwwMWMilii,jjiwiwa.ll

l-- 111,11 Mill LUL llll .Mllltntf5fcl

For Sale.
SECOND HAND Soda Water Apparatus. PriceA low. terms easy. Will be sold separately, if

desired, Generator and four fountains; hand-
some counter-pleo- e, Tuft's Arctic, Tennessee
marble, oottaga style. . For sale byT Dr. T. C SMITH.

Mineral Water.
Celebrated Oswego Deep Bock Mineral

THE on draught at -.r y. c, SMTTBTg j?rgg 8tore,

"Deep Rock.
TEEP BOCK Mineral Water is recommendedJ for kidney and'ttrer troubles,' headache,

Tobaccos.
GBAVELLY TOBACCO, Durham Fine Cut, mild

and choice Cigars, at
'

i - Dr. XC. SMITH'S Drag Store.

CpoJ prints
VICHY, Kissengen, Deep Bock, Ginger Ale, and

Soda Water, ; each 5 cents a glass, at
ut. v. sauAU'a vrugsioro.

Letter Files- -

"DUBLIN GTON LETTEB FILES, 50 cts. each.
J Will hold 3,000 letters, alphabetically ar

ranged. Beat In use. Sold by
Dr. T. C. SMITH,

Cigars.
TsBINCrPE CIGARS. all Havana, warranted.
JT Twenty for a dollar. At

Dr. T. C. SMITH'S Drag &t:e.

NOTICE, 5

J .irOETH.ClEOLIHA RAILROlB CO.. :
I

v Cokfamt fiudro, N. C June 22, 1881. 1

rriHE Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the
JtNorth Oaroima- - liallroad Company will be

held in Goldsboro m . Thursday, July 14,1881.
Stockholders desiring to attend can get passes for
themselves and lmmedlate members of their fara-Qjakl-

application to me, stating to what
steSon tte wishlS?Sl; ADPlioao should
be made at aq early day, as the passes nave 12
procured from the. Blcjimond and Danville Rail-
road Company.: . , . P. a B.UFFIN, SfiCy.'

JAS. E. JiOHNfeTON,

-F-OB- -- ,

UOBTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA AND

n . ,' GEORGIA, v:. ; ; ;V." .

Every Engine sold giving perfect satisfaction.

... ; State .f
AgentfiDr.. .eHedartPat. .

' ent : i Col 'Boiled 4
: .iWronglttBiniPulleys--- r

i i. i pi the lightest,; strongest and
J V t onost durable and cheapest put- - $

; ; ley now made.- - Hot Boiled, polish- - i
ed Sbafung-assorte- d sizes. Saw Mills,

' Saws and Belts, complete, with Liddell's .

celebrated Ratchet Head Blocks. The Boss
Press. The best Bhnr. ... Corn and wheat mills
y. complete.. Peerless Threshers and Separators.
; Brown cpttpH frins, reeders and condensers.

I State agent toy the Ferry 'Royoe Beapi;
er, the lightest draft and most du

rable machine in the market.
Also, Wood's Reapers and

Mowers, every machine
-- , warranted. Jet

i pomps and ln--'

spirators. '

piPiiiGiiD pipe tongs:
" ' !- -- FtsTOCE?0- F-

And the celebrated"

" "COBTLiND STRING WAGON. '
- The publfe n bmfedta examine my stock. Pair-tie- s

wishing to buy machinery are especially re--:
quested to get my prices before buying -

I have lust taken the .agency for the celebrated
Daniel Pratt Cotton Gin, the best gin by odds now
made. Come and see lb

Ju2 . JAMES F, JOHNSTON,

hrI V 5 whereVOiere ;la. ,1 : mnope : lor all T and room r for all, rand Mf G Mitchell, BlufftexCtnd.; says:' 8tWhere no titled nabobs ride roueh-sho- d ?u 011 recommended for. it u
T)Vet the people. . - Best remedy for severe ialng uiat has ever beta


